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Erakes. Master cylinder, assisl booster, wheel cylinders, combination valve, disc brake calipers (and rear
caliper actuatorsj, caliper yoke, front baffe plate, back plate, adjuster assembly, level indicator, load sensing
valve, anti-skid sensor assembly, rotor assembly sensor, hard lines and fittings, backing plates, springs, clips
and retainers, self-adjusters, parking brake linkage and cables, rear cable adiuster, seals and gasket, brake
Dads and shoes. fasteners for the comDonents listed above.

Electricat: Altemator, voltage regulator, distributor, rear window defroster, speedometer cable, head lamp
relay assembly, hom relay, ignition relay, head lamp dimmer relay assembly' intgrlock emergency switch,
tuse block, flasher unit and ralay, seat belt waming timer, retractable head lamp motor assembly, wiper arm,
rear wiper arm, reveGe lamp assembly, clock, windshield wiper motors and delay controller, wiper washer
tanks (ironUrear), starter motor and drive, starter solenoid, wiring hamesses, manually operated switches
(such is tum signal, headlight, dimmer, and wiper switches), and mechanically actuated switches (ignition,
brake light, and neutral saf;ty switch), cruise control system, power seat motor(s) and transmission(s),
power window motor(s) and power regulato(s), power door lock actuators, power trunk release actuator, and
oower antenna motor.

Cooling Systenj Thermostat housing, fan blade, themostat, radiator cap, radiator shroud, reservoir
tanUbracliet, thermal switch, coolana temperature sensor, coolant, radiator fan relay, blower motor timer.

Air Conditioning: Relay, control, vacuum controlswitch, thermistor, compressor and mounting brackets,
clutch and pulley, condens€r, evaporator, orifice tube, POA valve, accumulator, temp€rature mntrol
prcgrammer, radiator fan control amplifier, solenoid valve, automatic climate contml sensors, shifi actuator
valve, power servo, acceleration cut timer, RPM sensor, high/low pressure cutoff switches, high/low pressure
hoses, pressure cycling switch, thermostal, drier, temperature control head, o-ring seals' gaskets, fasteners
for the components listed above, and refrigerant if necessary in conjunction with the repair of the
components listed above.

Eleclronic: Digital and analog instrument display(s), compass and thermometer display(s) low fuel sensor,
low coolant sensor, low oil sensor, electronic rear view minors, keyless entry system, electronic fuel injection
systems (specifically sensors, pressure regulators, fuel rails, injeclors, seals and gaskets), electronic fuel
pump, electronic ignition module, distributor and mil, engine management control unit, power window
ieguiatOr, alarm units, power units and sensors, knock Sensor and Orygen sensor, electronic air suspension
compressor.

/nterlor. Seat belt control unit, seat bett power unit, seat belt slide assembly, seat belt limit switch, air pump,
slide assembly (power seat), lift assembly (power seat), automatic transmission range indicator.

Exle,ori Glass, glass framework, fastening adhesives, trim, moldings, bright metal, upholstery' paint, sheet
metal, body panels, structural frame work, and structural welds.

Assemb/les & Controlsi Accelerator pedal, bell crank assembly, 4WD skid guard, hood hinge' lock and lock
cable, seat belt anchor stay, fueling stopper assembly; Front door hinge and lock, lock knob rod, remote
control rod, lock striker and knob, lock cylinder, front outside handle, handle rod, front inside handle, front
window regulator; Rear door hinge and iock assembly, remote conttol rod, lock striker, rear outside handle,
handle rod, rear inside handle, rear window regulator, regulator handle, slide door lock assembly; Side
window control assembly, remote control rod, side window control cable, regulator wire, slide door roller,
slide door link, deck lid lock striker, lid opener cable, deck lid lock, trunk opener solenoid, deck lid hinge,
deck lid torsion bar, back door lock and handle.

Ofher: This is just a partial listing ofthe Covered Parts. We will repair any part that breaks down, except as
indicated under the "Exclusions from Coverage" seclion below:

Exclusions From Coverago
This Limited Warranty does not cover or apply to:

1. Damage or breakdown caused by collision, fire, theft, vandalism, riot, explosion, or natural
disaster.

2. Damage or breakdown due to vehicle/component abuse, misuse, or alteration.


